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With advances in technology and the rapid development of economy, people's 
workload and increasing work pressure, mental workload also increased. But work is 
not all, family life is equally important. A person's energy is limited, having a good 
balance between job and family is not easy. If there is a housekeeper software at this 
time to help the sharing of the family-related matters could not be better. Our Family 
–Housekeeper-System is produced based on this requirement.  
This Family Manage System is based on C # technology and the adoption of .NET 
three-tier architecture, developed by visual studio 2008 in the Windows development 
platform. Entire system includes family finance, family notes, family property, family 
password, family contacts, family alarm, system and the family albums in eight parts. 
Through the system, users can easily view, record and manage the family affairs.  
This dissertation describes the complete ideas and the realization of the Family 
Manage System development based on the flow of software engineering development 
idea. In the first chapter, we give the project background. Then , all the techniques 
used in this system are introduced in the second chapter. After that , the requirement of 
this system is derived of in chapter three. From chapter four to chapter six, system 
general design and database design, detail design and implementation of system, 
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的家庭管家系统主要特性有：1：家庭理财 2：家庭记事 3：资产管理 4：密码管


























































2.1  C#语言 
微软公司对 C＃的定义是：“C＃是一种类型安全的、现代的、简单的，由 C
和 C＋＋衍生出来的面向对象的编程语言。它牢牢根植与 C和 C＋＋语言之上的，
并可立即被 C和 C＋＋的使用者所熟悉。C＃的目的就是综合 Visual Basic 的高
生产率和 C＋＋的行动力。”  
2.2 Access数据库 
Access 数据库是一种关系型数据库，它是 Microsoft Office 套件得重要组
成部分，由于家庭管家系统是以家庭事务管理为出发点进行开发的，数据量
比较少。又鉴于一般家庭不会安装 Oracle 等数据库，所以本系统选用相对
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